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November 2023
Dear Morris Hills High School Community,

It is my great honor to inform you that Mr. Robert Haraka, Athletic Director for Morris Hills High School,
has been selected and named the 2024 Athletic Director of the Year for the entire State of New Jersey by
the Directors of Athletic Association of New Jersey. This prestigious honor is a testament to his
dedication, hard work, commitment, and outstanding contributions to the Morris Hills High School Athletic
Program.

Mr. Haraka has been an integral part of our school community for the past nineteen years, consistently
demonstrating exceptional leadership and commitment to the development of our student-athletes. His
passion for fostering a positive and inclusive athletic environment has not only elevated the performance
of our teams but has also instilled a sense of sportsmanship and camaraderie among our students.

Throughout Morris Hills High School, Morris County, and the entire State of New Jersey, Mr. Haraka is
respected and admired for his vision and expertise as an Athletic Director. Ask anyone who knows him
and you will hear the same words of praise: sharp, diligent, trustworthy, ethical, and unwavering in his
advocacy of student-athletes. This recognition is well-deserved and reflects Mr. Haraka’s tireless efforts
to enhance the overall athletic experience at Morris Hills High School. He has played a crucial role in
promoting excellence, integrity, and teamwork within our sports programs, and his impact extends far
beyond the playing field.

If there is an athletic event for the Morris Hills High School community, one will always see Mr. Haraka on
the sideline. He is always there supporting his students and coaches. His positive energy and pride in
Morris Hills High School is reflective in his daily actions. Students, parents, and staff members recognize
and appreciate Mr. Haraka’s unwavering support and commitment.

In celebration of this accomplishment, Mr. Haraka will be honored at the annual Directors of Athletic
Association New Jersey Conference in Atlantic City in March 2024.

Please join me in congratulating Mr. Haraka on this remarkable achievement. We are incredibly fortunate
to have such an outstanding individual leading our Athletic Department here at Morris Hills High School,
and this honor is a testament to his experience, responsibility, and commitment to his profession and
devotion to the Morris Hills High School Athletic Department and his unwavering support to the success
and well-being of our student-athletes.

In the spirit of collegiality, respect, and deep friendship, I cannot think of anyone who deserves this honor
more than Mr. Robert Haraka.

In the Spirit of Partnership,

Todd M. Toriello, Ed.D.
Principal


